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Note by the Secretar:f-Oene:ra1

SRITISE GIIIANA

In accorde,nce with tb.e statement of the Secretary of State for tr'orelgn Affairs
of the United. Kingd.on of Great Britajn and Northern fre 1and. on 2f September L)6L,
th.e GoYerneer.t of the United. Kingd-oa has transuitted to the Secretary-Oenayal the
foJ-J.owing poLitical and. constitutiolaL informa{ior m +ha rlaa.Fi l:."\' nf
British Gu:ie.la.

This information which uas received. on 2l tr'elruary L96t, ls herele:ith eubmitted.
to the 0eneral Assenblir at its eighteenth sesgion.J

fn accordance with General Assernbg resolution UOO (XVI) of 19 Decenter 1p61,
this info@a,tion is also sulm:itted. to the Cornmi ttee on fnfonnation froo
Non-Self-Gorerning Territorie s.
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BRITISE GIIIANA

POPU}ATfON

1. fhe esti@.ted popul_ation of Sritish Guiana at Jl Decenber 1!61 was j9O rO5O.
The division into racial €Foups is as follows:

PRINCIIAI ACTIVITIES JTN OCCIIPATIONS OF TEE COUMI]IIITIES

2. ALI occupations are open to all races. Broadly speaking, however, the naJority
of the East rndi ans (Guianese of rnd ian orig:in) are engaged. in agriculture, the
Anerinflia,ns are al-uost exclusive\r dn€aged. in subsistence agriculture, while nost
of the other coromuaities ane tonm dw€I1-ers enga,ged in colcnerce or i:ndustry.

POIITICAtr STAIIIS

1. [he prasent Constitution of British Guiana is based. on the reconmenalations of
a constitutional conference which took ple,ce in llarch 1p60, and which was attend.ed
by representatives of the na,jor poJ.itical parties i:: the legisLature, includi::g
D?. Jagan, the present Prenier. At tbat ti-ne, the Territory already had a najoritSr
of elected nembers in the legislative and. Executiy€ Councils; the former bad_

$ aleoted. raernbors, f, nsyninp.Ng{ rnenberg and, -ex officio, nenbere, nshiLe the latter
coDsiFted. of the Govermor r who pxesid"ed., five elected. menbers atrd tbree ex officio
melobers. The el-ected members of the Executive Counoil, Lijre the ex officio meD.betrs,

wexe each given responsibiriw oyer lne o? more d.ela?tnents of government and thus
hacl- a corisid.erab)-e responsibility for euperv'ising +lee adrinistration of the comtry,
as well as a fu11 slare in policy-naking.

Es.st fnd.ians
African descont
Mi.xed.

Amerind.ians
Chines€
Europeans

?ota1

. 289,790

. r2l iOOU

, 681420

. 2j1600

. 1'520

. 12,059

590,O5O
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4. [he decision to hold a conference to provide for fr:rth.er constitutional
adTar.cs r intended" to be the prelinfuaqf to the grant of complete independence r 'was

taken following ulani-nous reconmendations forwa rd-ed. to the Secretary of State for
the Colonies. These recornmend.ations arose out of an j-rritiative taken by the
GorelTlor who bad. set up a Constitutional Cornni ttee consisting of al-l elected and
norqilated. nembers of the legis J-ative Cor:ncil. The Conrmi ttee considered. nvhat forl
constituti.onal e.dva:rce shoul-d. tale and. lts report, together with the coments of
the public, was then forwarded. to tb.e Secretary of State.
5. ![hen the Conference opened, tJre Secretary of State stressed t]re need. for an

order\r and progressiye transfer of responsibilif,y and. power to Sritish 0Liana
ninisters. The Conference agreecl to tJ:e j::tro duction in August 1!61 of a new

Constitution giving fu-1l internal oelf-governroent I d.efence and. external affairs
would. rernai.n the regponsibility of the United Kingdon Goverrnent, but powers would.

be d.elegatetl to Sriti sh Gulana ministera to enable then to negotio,te a.nd. conclude
f,rad.e agreenents.with other countries. An outliae of this Constitution is given
belotrr. The Conference al-so d.iscussed- the question of ind.epend.ence ancl agreed. on tbe
fo llou:ing forraula for ind,epend.ence:

rrEer XlajestJrt s Governnent accept the principle of iirdependence for British
Gu:iane,. 0a the assu:uption the,t constitutional chenges ara introduced. as a
resuLt of tb:is Conference, tban if at any tfune I.ot earlier than two yaers
after the first GeneraL Electj.on held. under the new ConetLhrtion or upon it
being d.ecided. that the lleet Indies Sed.eration B hould attgia ind.apend.ence,
rishichever perloil is the sborter, loth Eoueeg of the Brltlsh Guiana legdslatura
pass resolutJ-ons askiJlg Eer nilaJeetyre Gove:rrnent ln th6 llnited Klngdoa to
grant independ.ence to Sritisb Gulana, Eer MraJestyls Goverrrment mi1I early
thereafter calL a furtfuer Conferenoe to ooneLd.er lchen it would. be practicable
to lnpLe&ent this requost, pmyided tlat the new sl-tuEtiou caused. by the
d.ecisicn that the '9[est Ind.ies Feileration should attajr independence wouJ-d not be
regard-ed. as giving: grourds for consid.erl-ng a^rry chang€ ia the then operative
Sritish Gui".nq Coastllnrtlonrrntil- it bad teen in effect for not less than one
yeer.rl

6. The furetLer corference, wbich was attend.ed. by the leadere of the tlree parties
represeated. in the 1e6'ielature, roet in london in October 1p62 under the chai:menship
of the SecretarJr of State for the CoLorries. After exleaustive &iscussion it was found
tlat tlre tlrae parties coul.d. reach no agreemeat on the elector&l Bystem or on

whether elections shoul-d- be held. before iad.epend.ence. The conference uas adjouned.
to allo'cc for further d.iscussion between the parties in Sritish Grriana.
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7. The concluding paragraph of the Report of tlrc r)62 conference read.s as follows:
trln oonclusion, the Secretary. of State stressed. thatl since. continued-poli-tical urcertairtJ. nust irevitably prejud.ice the social and. econonicprogr€ss of the cor:ntry, the present state of affai-rs n(ust not be alfowed. tocontime mrch longer. rf after an interval no ag.reed. solution could. be found,the BrLtish Government aight have to consid.er irnposing a settlenient on their

ourl autho::i-ty so as to enable British Glriana to go forwara to i:rd-epend.ence.3ut, since this rrouJ-d. be a rnost unhappy.wa,y of launching the new nation, he
urged, the three lead.ers to nake a fi:rther serious effort to reach agreement
amongst thenselves aJd. assured thern of his read.iness to help i.n any way which
they night consider useful. " !/

PO IM I CAI OBG.IIIJZAT ION

Consti.tution

8. The Constitution of August 1!61, described. above, continues in force.
9. counciL of Ministers" The council consists of a prernier and up to nine other
uitisters. The Governor is aot a member. Thj-s Council- is collectively responsi-ble
to the legislatrrre of 3ri-tish Guiena for the directi-on and- contro 1 of the government
of the Te:='itory. The Govemor appoints as prenier that member of the legislative
assenbly who is able to connsnd. a najority, and appoints the renein:i.ng roinisters on
the Premierrs advice. The counciL of uiris ters holds office r:ntil- fl:s. prenier
Ioses contxol- of the l-egislatlve Asserrbly and may haye thelr alpolntments revoked
on1;r on the advica of tlre Prenier or if they ceaee to be members of the leglelature.
The Goveroor assents or refuses his assent to bill-s in a,ccord.ance rnith the advioe of
rairristers. Ee mrst, hollever, leserg'e for the signification of Eer r[ajestyrs pl-easure
those bilLs which in his opinion affect defence, external affails or the Royal
Prerogative, or are inconsistent with the Constitution.

The lt[inisters at pre sent hold:ing office are:
!T. c. Jaga,n prem:ier and Minister of Developnent

and. PJ.aaalng

Itir::ister of Agriculture, tr'orasts
aad I€,Ed€

trtinister of Tforks and Eydraulics
Mi{istry of Eorne Affairs
Uinigter of Te,bour Eeal-th and. -

Eousing
Iiinister of Finance

n[r.3.H.3enn

Mr. Ran I(arran .
nfr. C laude Christlan.
lrh. R. Chandisingh .

nr" C.R Jacob, Jr.

V Tlru fu]l text of the Conference report 1s contalned in A/|.l.L:-.
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nr. F.E.W. Ransahoye

Mr. -E;.lul.G. v/t-J-son.

Mr. H.J.U. Eublard.
X[.r. C .V. Nures .

rt /r,taz/aaa t
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. Attorney-General

. Iulinister of Comunications

. Minister of Trade and. Induotry

. Minister of Educa,tion and. SociaL
Tlota] nnnarl:

All Mirxister8 are GuLanese.

10. legislaturg. The legisJ.atr:re is bica:r.eral, . conslstlng of a Sbnate and a
Legislative Assenbly. flhe sessions, of the two charn]ers s,xe co-terxoinous and their
ne,ximum life is four years; dissolutioa of the reg:islative asserob\r autonaticalry
d.issolves the Senate. The Senate has LJ nenbers, a1L of whon aae appointod. by
the Governor; 8 are appointed- in aceordance w-itb the lrernier I s adr-ice, 1 after
consults,tion ffith lead.ers of the 0pposition pa,rties in the legislative Assernbly,
and tbe rena,irdng 2 by the Governor in his *iscretion.
l-l-. The Senate xevierrs leg:ielation passed. by the Legisb,tive Asserobly and Eay
itself intro duce aqy bill other than a money bilJ.. Money bi11s, if not passed. by
the serate ni tJrin a nonth of the ir being sent to it, nay be tr)e,ssed. rflithout thei-r
assenti tJre S a::ate has no power to aroend. money bil-ls. other biJ-J.s, if not passed
withi:e six monthg of being sent to the senate, nay al-so ba passed.. The r.,egislative
Assemb\r rnay reject anendments proposed. by the Senate.
12. Th€ trogisl€,tive Assenbly consistd of thriQr-five meuters eLected i.rr tlr-lrty-five
si-ngle-meraber conbtitrrencies t5r urriversal adult suffrage. The Asserobly nay be
proxogued. at any tjne br tJrc Governor actilg on rninisteriaL advice. The Governor I s
porvers to dissolve the legisl-ature are the sane as the conventions applying to tJre
exercise of tbe power of d.isgolution by the Queen j,n the Ordtad. L.i ngd.om. The
Legislative Assemb\r rnay d.eal- with aay \rye of l-egisJation and. reviews al-l_ bilLs
a.nend-ed. by the Sena,te.

1r. A1l- memlers of the legielature are indigenous Gui.anese except for one
noroirrated. nernber of tJre Serate.

EI,ECTOIAI SYSTzu

14. [h€ e]-ectoral oyotero is tased. on univergal adult suffrage. Members of tb.e
T,€gislativa aseenbly ars eLected. irx sirgle-nenber coastituencies, the cand-idate
polling tb.e J-argest m:mber of votes 1rinnjllg tle seat. Electors !0ust be British
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subJects of the age of 2I or !!ore \rho are elther pernanently donlciled. ln
Srltleh Gulana or have been 

"eB1d.ent 
there for tvrc years or nore and. vho, unde"

the local Ia\,r, are entitled. to be 
"eglste"ed. in a partlcular electoral distrlct.

Lr. fhe laot electlons were held. in Auguet 1961, and. SrleJ-ded. the following
reeults:

Party

Peo.pl-e I s ProgreeBl-ve Party (PPP )(Iead.er: nr. Jagan)
People rs NatlonaL Congrese (P$C)

(Lead.er: lar. Burnhan)
UnLted. Force Party (Ufp )(Ieader: Mr. d.tAgular) ......

Ivumber of

^^a/

Percentage of
votes caqt

42.6

16.4

l[u@be" of
votes cast

93,o75

89,50r.

7E, r-rn1

11

Ooe resu]-t uas subeeElent\r iteelared. lnvai-lal, and. one meDber now elts ae
en lndepencleat. lllre state of the partteo at present 19 PPP, 18; PNC, 11;
IIIP, l+; Ind . , L.

JINtrCIARY

15. [}re ConstLtutlon prorricles that there Ehal-I be a Supreme Cou"t for BrLtlBh
1
Gulana, lthoBe coul)osLtlou, Jurlsdlctlon and powerB ere La1d. dotltr La the Supreme

Cou"t Ordlnance. [he Suprene Court conslsts of a CbLef Justlce, e,ppohted. by
the g,overnor af,ter coueultatLon with the P"erder, and up to Etx pulEne Jud.ges
appolnted. on the recomendation of the Judlcial Serrrlce Co@lsslon, They are
requlled to have b.ot leEs than seven yeare enperLence of practlce ag e bafflster.
!31e Judlclal SernLce Cod.ssion conElsts of the Chlef Jugtlce as chalruan, the
chalrnan of the Pub1lc Servlce Colmisslon, the senlor puisne Judge, e,ntl one other
menber who eay be a retlred. or serrrJ.ng Jud.ge, Judges of the Supreme Court hold.
offl-ce untll they reach the age of 62, aad. nay only be reuoved from offlce th?ough
d.lsablJJ.ty to d.ischaf,ge thelr Jud.icla1 functlonB, or for bad behavlour. llhe
questlon of removal hag Ln such caae6 to be ref,erred. to a trtbunal conslstlng of
a ehalrnan and not lese tha"n two ne&bers, all of nhom mrst hold or have held.
htgh Judtclal offtce. If the Conl'nJ ssion conclud.es that there ls no case agalnBt
the Judge ln queetlon tt6 tleclBLon le finsl, Otherw'lse, lf the Co?'nnl Bs lon 60
requests, lts repolt has to be subnltted to the Jud.lclaL Comlttee of the Prh-y
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Council in the Urrited. Kingd.on, which ahl-ises whether or not the judge concerned
should. be removed. from office. The Judi.ci.al Cornnittee ts decision is final.
1f. The right of appeal 1les from the Supreme Court to the Ttrest Indies Couyt of
Appeal, and. from thence to the Judicial. Cormnittee of the United Kingdou Privy
Cou:ecll-.

l-8. All judges in British Guia$s are Guianese or llest Indian.
19. Apart fxoo the Amarj:r<Lians who are accoxd.dd" E speclal losition, al-l co@unities
ln Brltish Grriane, are equal in the eight of the faw.

LOCAI PAIIfCIPJ,T]ON IN GOWRNNIuIT

20. The 3r:itlsh Guiana Civil Serv-ice is ahost entirely local-Iy recruited.. A1l-
junlor post6 and about geven out of every eight senior posts are fi11ed by officors
of locaL origin. Overseas officers, who now number about 1001 are nai:ely in the
s oientific grad.es wb.ere, a,s yet, insqfficient looal candidates have been
forthcoro:i:rg. Overseas officers are repl-aced. es and. when suitably qualSfied.
Guianese becoloo aya.ilabl"e. As nentioned. abcve, nost judges, aLl mi:r-isters, and all
merabers of the l,eg:islative Assenbly are Guianese. Ilrere is only one non-Ouianese

in the Senate.
2I. The responsLbllifir for the contro]- of police, forrner\r reseryed to the
Governor, is now the sol-e responsibi}ity of a Britlsh Guia:re, trj.rrister. The onLy

roatters for which local ni:eis ters are noi exe cutively responsible are dafence and

erte:3le,I affairs other than trad.e relations, which haye been delegated to the
Sri,tish Guiana elected Sovernnent.

BIII OF RTGETS

22. The Constitution coatains a 3i11 of Rights on the Lj:re s of that Lnoorporated.
i:r the Constitution of the Federati-on of Niseria.

],OC!I GOVMNMEhII

21. Srltish Guiana is divlded into four counties. The cor:ntles are d.ivid-ed- lnto
nlne admini strative distriots, 'wb-icb. in effect co-ordiaate local organs of the
central Governrnent and- do not fo::n part of the local government s tructure. The
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distrj-ct cornrrissioners i:r charge of each district provid.e advice for the local
go\rerrment authorities. local governraent authorities can be grouped. ilto four
categories. Nearly !l per cent of Ure Territozyls population live in the first
two of these.

Itfirniclpalitie s of Georgetown s,ql New itsterdan
24. Georgetown Ls adrai-rristered by a Mayor and To11ar Council. Ni:te oouncillors a.re
el-eoted. for each of the nine 'nard.s of tJre city, and three are noninated by the
Gove:r::or on the advice of hls ainisters. Councillors norrnally hold, office foz
two yearsl the l{ayor nay hold office for two consecuf,ive terns, but not longer.
The uuaicipal ad-nirristration i:rrcludes a Med.ical Officer of Eealth concerned. n-ith
the bygiene of the Cityo a CitJr Engineer and a, Cit)r Treasurer. New nmsterdam he,s

a simifar sdrni ii gN3a,f,isn, beiag adrninistez'ed by a, n{ayor and a Torrrr Cou:rcil, one
councillor bei-ng elected fox each of the si-x wards of the oi-ty, and. tl:ree additior:e,L
councillors being nouir:ated by the Gove:mor on the adwice of his ninisters. like
georgetown, the city reaintains its own Eealth Departnent and olerates its ourr
electricity works.

Rur:al- coa,stal axeaB

2J. fhe central- authority of this system is the local Government 3oard., consistiag
of the Cornmi ssioner of local Goverrnent and. the Directcr of Medical Serv-ices (who
are cir-il servants) , the presid.ent of the Village Cbe,ir@nts Cor:ference, and- seven
other persons aplointed- by the Governor on the advice of ]ris ni:risters. The affalrs
of vi li-ege and. country &istricts are r:ad.er the i rnmed.iate d.irection of thel? orffn

local authorities - the village councils, consS-sting of elected. cor:ncillors, and.

country districts, d:.ose members are appointed. by the local Government Soard_. It
d-epends cn loca1 initiative whe ther a locaL autho rity is cfassed- as a village
counci 1 or a country d.istrict; the only naJor d:ifference between them Lies in their
co&positj-on. Both exercise the nornal 1oca1 goverr:ment functions - naintenance
of roads and. irrigatlon 'works, provision of drinki:rg water, sanitation, narkets,
abbatoirs, cemeteries, etc.
26. Outsid.e the statutory nachi:rerlr for rnanagement and consulta,tion, 1oce,1

au+&.orities bave formed. vo }:::tary associations for d.iscussing their affairs. The
fJ-rst Tillage Chairsan I s Conference, wl.ich is now named. Ihe British Guiana
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Association of Local Authorities r took place n€arly sixty yeairs agor and conferences
of this ki:rd. are now an annual featr:re providing an oppoxtunity for willage
representatives to raeet and decide on means of irnprovirrg the administration of the
villages generally. T{ithin the six administrative distxicts in the coastal Tegion,
groups of local authorities have been forued'which meet quarterly. District
Comissioners (who are civil servants ) attend and address these rneetings, reviewing
the nain events of the preceding quarter and explaining and. d,i.scussing the
Goverrment rs policy.

Inland. towns and settlements (of wbich onJ-y Bartica is of any size)

27, These have the same 1ocal govemnent orga,nization as the ru:cal coastal areas,
though geographically far raore scattered. and less advanced.

Sparsely popule,ted- interior
?8. The Departnent of the Interior is responsible for the adm:inistration of the
three interior districts whi ch together cover an are& of about fOt000 squa,re m:i-Ies.
(nma ?E rrfl nr *r^a h^rr]ation (estinated at IO TOOO) ere herindlans }j.ving lnuuus -,/rvvv ur urE yv!4r

emall l-ribal grcups. These are being encouraged, trained and gulded lnto taklng
their plece amongst the other racial groups ln i:he Territory. In a number cf areas
they take advantage of assLstaace glven thrcugh sel-f-help sche&es, and many such
proJects have been successfully conpleted. Such l-ocal government as ex16ts in
this axea 1s besed on the td-be.




